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itcptablanNationalConvention.
10 TIOZPZOPIABOP ZEIZ UAITSD ST.,!LTES.

the People of the United States, without
waned to pon. political Merman or dletekne. eho ero

NPProod to therepeal of the Dletoort Compromise, to the

Patel ofthepresent Adtelelstratlen, to the extension of

Slavery Into the Telliterfel. In aver of the ae=hatanof
Kenna as• fres latelo..d ofmtertoit the sotto° ofthe

YeOrrel LTD./Vol of Weemzoron sod

Jurzoses, en.lnvitedby the National Ccearnittso,appoint

.4 bi.b.pursterfsh Oceseentlan of the VA of February

18611,tosend from mob Stetsthree Delagetosform semi

Coscreeelenal Metriet.sod six Delegate.et lugs, tomeet

NryIIMADELPHIA. on theSerentonal. dal, of Jane sort
for the InNiese of roostomendlog centlbletee to be oure
parted tribe cdlei! of. Proddont:and Tito President of

th*tfaltO,Etatos..-, • • It ifs, York.
• ..911ANCNA P. 8LA112,0=.102.4.• . JOHN U. NILE%

DAVID WILMOT, Pelsoefirembe
• - IP.MINH, Ohlo.

WIIaaAM M. CHACE,ItbodeMead.
JOHN Z. 000DRICH.mearaohusette.
rgeR.R ITLnntat 1 1
E. R.L EAND 1111 note. •
CIIARLESDlCHEY,Mlohissa.,
GEORGE G. WIG, Now ILEmoouife.
a..STATEN& lawn_
CORNELIUSCOLA o.llWela.
LAWBRNCE BRAINERD. Vermont,

. WILLIAMGROWL LAM.,
WYMAN SPOONINt, Wisconsin.
C.M. IC. PAULTRON. Boer neer
E. D. WILLIAMS, Delaware. *
3011N.0. IDO,Mentoelly.
JAMES BEDPANFF. Missenri,
LEWIS DLEPFIANK, Dior. ofColumbia,

goaston. March YD. 1850. .Nafiesat Cotesettne.

Republican State Convention.
•Inflmient of tho duties imposed upon

the undersigned. s. memberof the National Executive
Voinuillteefor the Mete of Seransylvanle. (appointed Dr
the hispablicen°aeration heldat Pittsbaldi ou the
•Ult.) sod In compllare with the wishes of normema
hands thrasighontthe etate„notice Is herebygiven that
S ItiIEURLICIAN sears CONVKSTION w U be held In the
tEty ofPtilladelphle,oe 110NDAT, the Ulthday of JUNE
next, at 10 o'clock. A.M.. for the formation ofan Elector

ad Tkket, d theamine loncf a Pate Ticket, to be
.Irneverta. at the ensuingPresidentialandßiate Malang
ated wayerelly for th transactirn of ell mob anthem m
shall mem bare aid Contention.

The undenes would ran:mend that the Connie.
thm tolitte Deleates. beim Innumber to thatof
Lb. Senate and Rowe of Itareeentatlyer;and that th
friends ofFreedom Ir.the metral counties ofUm Comma
wealth matt at tea county seat,or otherirrianant place
In theirmoieties cantle. on SATURDAY. the Dinner
of May next. (moan tom. otherday will better anammo-
date.) andeleetdelegatesto repress at them In said State
Oonantiontand aim. at thesame time and place. three
delegates Qom the layeredfaixtraegonal distrie.a, to rep"
resent thin State inthe Natal.' NominatingConvention
to he held on dui lithofJnne next, at PhUsawohle.

D. WILMOT
Memberof National Ex. Gum.for Pu

ToWalUgaliferchtkidM.
•

Republican County Convention.
At•meetluz of the &mobile. tkomattas of Alleglce-

nlf moan, held In Mtg:ugh on Oa 4thof May, 11156
theLanus milwoo adopted:

he peopleof Alleghenycounty. without regal 4 to Pest
political differences. whoate oporeed to the Mesa of the
allseentri Compromise; to the ymilerof the pre.. AdzoIo
Istratiotomnthe extension of lilavery into the Territorielo
In favor of the stincieekm ofBenne as • Free Pte.. &no
of reaming the motion of the,rederal Government to
Ohs wind:deeof Wuhingtopand Jotremmess requeeted.
Incoma...,with thecall Lammed by the RepublicanNa
Gana Committee appointed at the Republican
Convention, hl tturg 22.1of FNatonayll~

tomeet la their P espesbcivevalt.edletricte ebrusb-
ont thecounty on hdrUIIDAY. the gist dapof Mrs. nu.
machem. two delegatesfrom each. to mast In County
Coneention at the Court oars,. la the City of Pittsburgh.
on Wil:DalgeDAY. Utz 41A of 1it..1.&56,at 11l o'clock A. M.
toelect delegates to the 11,publican National Convention
to beheld InPhiladelphia on the 17th of June, 1854 for
the Marjo.ofnentinatinga Preeldential ticket.

The CountyClonventionetry called will el. select
delegatesft= AlleghenyCounty tothe Bepubrean State
Converakmtobe held InPhiladelphiaon the hafJune.

Themeetings Inthe Wen:whips will ho held betweenthe
home ofEl and5 P et, awl in theatt. and borough,be.

traentheboon ofT az,B P.
'MB. 1,.PIMILDiI.
JOHN MAMIE/I
WM. °DUMAN,

JR.

HUSAILL MUTT,
THOMAS PENNEY.

JAIII6B Mc/OMNI%
JARED IC BRUSH.
JAMES CAROTID:BS.•

Members oldie BaDnbikan County Committee.

- -
e.V—Str Dollen perazumme. payable La sateen=

W REILLY—Two Dollen pre aturoln. advance,—

°tubewill be an:appliedact the loteing condltiotuc
Your&reamperoo
Ten Copies per /0 OD

illgrAdvalguarstents are strictly eZttred, wad the
paper Ito .6= the veer to eat. eel=Itlerenewed

say-For Telegraphic, News see 8d page. For
City and Commercial News see 4thpage.

BILLZPONTAINZ AND INDIANA—INDIA NAPOLIS,

Preinnuatm AND CLEM/LAND lirammans.—These
roads—the first extending from the Cleveland
and Columbusroad, near Croetline, to the Indi-
ana line at Union; the latter thence to Indian-
apolis, and formerly known as the Dellefontaine
and Indianapolis Road—have, for operatingper.
poem,been consolidated and placed under the
management of an Executive Committee. The
business interests of these roads being identical,
a severed management was very embarrassing

to-both, and their complete prosperity demanded
a union in their running arrangements. Toac-
complish this, an Executive Committee was cre-
ated, taking two Directors from each road, to

wit, fawn! Wean and ELUDIA T. STERLING, of
the firm namedroad, &tunes Wrer and Damn,

TAND/i3,of Indianapolis, of the second; and Jolts

Reocon, the President of both reads.

This Committeerun both roads as if but one,
thus avoiding difficulties of connections, and en-

suring much greater economy and efficiency in
management, than could be attained under a

distinct service. The executive Committee, for
greater convenience, have opened their office in
Cleveland, and appointed as Secretary J. DL
Tuomeaort, who is also secretary of the IL and L
Road.

The aims of these consolidated roads start from
Crestline, thus accommodating passengers either
!ma Cleeeland or Pittsburgh.

NAVIGLBLE ILITIE.S.-011 our .firet
page we give from an eye-witness a description
of the loss of the Effie Afton at the Rock Island
Railroad Bridge, and the abortive attempts of
other boats to run through the dangerous pass.
The questionarises, on whom is this great loss
to fall,--on the Railroad Company, or on the
steamboat omens? Who Is to pay also for the
delay and expense of working through the nar-

row shutef and for the InCrease of insurance?
The Mississippi was a free river, a great nation-
al highway, floatingthe commerce of an empire;
but now it pays tribute to a private company
controlling alocal and artificial mode of convey-
ance. The National Government has spent hun-

dreds of. thousands of dollars_to remove obstruc-
tions to navigation, andyet has permittedone of
the most dangerous obstructions to be placed
saute it,thuo compelling the immense and fertile

, region north of it to pay tribute for the benefit of
-- a Railroad and Bridge Company. Navigation

being dangerous at that point, will Increase the
price of insular= on all boats passing to ports
above. This, together with the liability to de-
lay, will greatly increase the price of freight and
passage. All this is so much injury to the re-
gions above the obstruction.

The policy of obstructing the great navigable
rivers of the west by bridges is One of danger-
ous tendency, and 'of. most doubtful propriety.
Rivers are beforeRailroads, aro morevaluable,
and have better righti. The inconvenience of
crossing,the Ohio, or the Mississippi, in ferry

-boats, b pot'es great as to justify obstructing

the navigation of those noble streams.

.; TEN USTEIODLIM OSSIR&L 00SYSRESCIS., in Seg.

-11101:1 at Indianapolis, are progressing but slowly.
On Saturday last, the Conference was still oc-

cupied in bearing the argument in the appeal
case of L. D. Harlan charged with slandering
Bishop Hemline.

la the rules adopted by the Conference ex-

Irani, Outdo that "incues affecting charier

ter"-the:prevlous question shall not be called,

endue means shaU be employed to cat off debate
therein no telling • how much longer this case
May last.

Not much of general interest will transpire,
until thecommittees onBlareo, and on the pru-
dentist roles of the church in relation to the

Ministry embracing the length of times preacher
may be stationed in one place, and on the duties
an office of Presiding Elders, report. When
these - important questions come up the debate

• will probably be of a most ozeiting and inter-
swank description.

Mentenuerrre Exs tarries Lew.—Nearly all
theTreellitstes bare exemption laws to prevent
the debtor from being stripped entirely of hie
property and mains ofexistonoo. The Massa-
chusetts House of Iteprelentatlves have passed

a bill ezemptlig debtor's property to the follow-.
lag ritent:.:•Thilueoessary wearing apparel of

the debtni end of hie wife and children; one
bedstead, NO, and the necessary bedding for ev-

,' •:tiry two persona in the family; one iron stave

used for cooking, or warming thedwelling house;

'andfast .not exceeding the valise of ten dollare,

prorated and designedfor the nee of the family;

fa:colter to the value of $100; books, $6O ; lleo,
: stocki $5O; tools, and stook, $100; one paw,

Whloliiereshis liable fortes:, uniformand accdu.

of.im 01/teer,-required byLaw to be kept

Edright. of,buttal and torahs while in
,use y,therepeat:tries of the des& ,

• • TheFeet Obi* 43,tete.,Fee will be bal.
.1

Saost_Larn Sufannon.There has beta in

arrival at Cleveland, from Lake Superior, the !
North Star havingreturned from her firsttrip.—

Immerutequantitiesof ice still float in lakeSupe-
rior, rendering navigation difficult and dangerous.

The stock of flour and pork at, Ontonagon, had
been completely exhausted, and the supplies by
the steamer were most welcome. The mining
prospects were never better; It is said 'there,
that the North American will bo able this sea-

son to ship 800 tone, the Cliff 1700, and the
Minnesota 1600." The others will likewise ship
proportionately large amounts. A large maze

in the Minnesotabee been diseovered, which it in

calculated weighs 1050 tons. The Collins Co.
have a large lot of blooms at Marqaette, and
iron-ore and copperat the various ports, in eon-

elderable quantities, is awaiting shipment.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY C,orrvaavrott.—The call
for a County Convention toelect delegates to the

National and State Republican Conventions, to
meet in Philadelphia on the 16th and 17th of
June,appears In ourpaper. As these CONTOD-
tious ate of the utmost importance to the future
seeress of the principles of the party, there can

be no doubt that tho friends of the cause through-
out the county will promptly respond, by elect-
ing delegates to the County..Convention. It le
not designed to take any action for the selection
of a county ticket at this time. We hope before
that selection shell become necessary, there will
be a complete and cordial union of all the anti-
administration voters upon one Irene, and upon
one presidential ticket. This will ensurecer-
tain end triumphant success.

00ft BOOK TABLE

DOOM'S 84 DAVZIPOIIT, New York, hive just
published the following works:
"&.to Mn TIM Ercut- Br the author of-Balad thr the

BoMary."
" The readers of "Salad for' the Solitary."

will weloome this new dieh from the game au-
thor. Ite ingredients, are, "Bookoraft; the

Modern Moloch; the Toilet and Ito Devotees;
the Mysteries of Medicine; the Cycle of the
Seasons; the Humors of the Law; the Mute
Creation; Pulpit Peculiarities; the Larcenies of
Literature, end A Stray Leaf," affording suffi-
cient variety to make a very spicy and palatable
repeat. The preceding work has been highly
admired, both in England and America, and the
present Is the counterpart of its companion In
oddities, quaint sayinge, and a refreshing dip
into the choicest witticisms of literature.
"et Drrtioror rim Arnenrcare POLICY, a OPPOSoi to FOOWSPO

Val'OrilOVOL.P7Z!nnr:elthtt:tr=liftab' Varlrorl
terve& Br Elon.Shor,ll. Waltzer. member ofe Corgreer
from Hoer York
If Mr. Whitney has any fame worth preserve'

log, this book will not add to it. It is replete
with bigotry, pro-Slavery and intolerance. It
defends Slavery, denounces Republican 'senti-
ment, and slanders Senator Seward and his
friends. It.is a poor attempt to bolster up the
Silver-Grey-RindooFillmore party in NewYork!
and to resist the stern and steady advance of the
pethciples of Freedom. It is the dying effort
of Doughfacciem, to chain the . North to the
triumphant oar of Slareocracy, and It stoops to
falsehood to promote its object.

The above works are for sale at Lsnffer'e, 77

Fourthstreet.
anon or Aokulos Laura Naerros.' BrRev. John

Ilaillie. IJlalsterMemoirsFree Church o! New Lone
dont author of " of Iteldt11012." etr. York:
Robert Paterand Brothers.
This Is a memoir of a young lady eminent for

' piety, as well as the graces of person and mind,
who was called to herreward at the early age of
thirty years. The author of the work has dis-
charged his task ably. Ills style and manner.
are original and vigorous, and no one can read
his pages without profit and instruction.
"Bent Att. as Pte.? The Dociritir of Endless Punirh

went prom!, and Oh aliensowner/rd. 1n two wino..
By Teas. erwou., Pashorsee ftwformsd Presbyterian
Commutations ofPittod Allech.u7."
These sermons, delivered last November, have

been published at the regueet of the young men
of the congregation. The doctrine stated, Is ful-
ly and ably discussed.

The above works are for sale by J. 8. Davison,
65 Market street.
Tire Bin or Co. DV= litrratte,a bletory. By JOO3

LLTEMOP Dian:?. In three vols. ere. Nair York,
Harper', 1858.
Three beautiful portly volumns, executed in

the best style of the Harpers, to stand grace-
fully alongside of Prescott, Maesuley, Bancroft
or Hildreth. The history commences 1555 and
'ends 1684, embracing one of the most import-
ant periods- of modern times. Mr. Motley's
history has leaped upon the world like Minerva
from the brain of Jupiter. At onebound the
author hag reached a period of preeminence as a
historian. His style is equal to that of many
of his contemporaries, and his ability nwi dili-
gence in the prosecution of hie great work, are
abundantly manifest.' The European press Is
almost enthasiastio in its praise of Mr. Motley's
history. The Rise of the Dutch Republic , is the

voice of God In History.
Tea Triers—Marel Tedmice employed in the instruction

edition.revuorot ot the young A new sod revised
By JACO)) ASIJOTT, with eirrevingw. N. Y.

Harper i* Dryer. lead.
A new edition of a good and favorite book

for the use? 'Of .teacherr, but not for teachers
only, parents, and echool directors would do
well to procure this volume, it would enablethem
to judge and counsel in msUers pertaining to

the arduous and responsible denies to be per.
farmed by those having chaige of their children.
A L. 1.157.111 Bacons Jocund linen end Wolin.from Lone

dow to tOa CapeofGoad Urge. B:=, eureara.

=nutrwesicsr. and the e.l.a Mater By lee
PrIDITS. 11. Y. Harper. 18.58.
Above we furnish the names of countries visi-

ted by the little Queen of travelers. If youcan
be entertained by a pretty full and minutenar-

ration of the adventures of a frail woman, some
of which would make some of the masculine
gender quell, then you will find entertainment
In Ida tleiffer's journey round the world.

The aboveare for ludo by J.L. Bead, 78 Fourth
etre&

Ensues or zue BURIED Bitesas.—The four
Miners who were burled alive In the coal Mines
on the Muskingumriver, below Zanesville, were

reached on Saturday last, and taken from their
prison boron, whore they had been confined fif-
teen days. Tho following thrilling account of
the deliverance will be read with Interest:

The persons who were thus entombed, are
named Edgin, Savage, Pearson and 00wood.—
Pearson is an old man and Savage a boy about
18 years. The old man suffered- most; the boy
least from exhaustion. Edgin mad Pearson bad
families ; who were constantly preeent under an
almost insane agony of mind.

The work of rescue waa a herculean work, bat
bravely undertaken end heroically commented.
It was the more dillioult aa but about eight men
could work at a time. There wore eighty men
constantly laboring day and night relieving each
other in gangs. The progress was slow, and be-
came slower the farther they went into the bank;
so that since Sabbath last not more than a foot
an hour has been realized. And this progress
was interrupted by the rock felling in, and by
the impure air, which put out the lights.

Tun JIRO:M.—Let It be known that these he-
roic men were in constant peril of their line in
all the fortnight's work. Ofcourse they had
propped up with limber as they worked la; but
at times the Limner bent like a reed under the
!mamma premiere, and, at times, gaveway. The
fragmentery condition'of the rock prevented the
workmen from making themselves secure. They
could not work without light, and when, on Sun-
day, they had cut in 236 feet, and were about to
despair, owing to tho bad atmosphere and the
counsels of 5000 who thought It too lath tosave
the men—they took new vigor and new hope,'
and still pressed on until Friday, when the at-
tention of the workmen was arrested by a knock-
ing within. They panned, and hallooed. Again
and again hallooed! when the volees of the en-
tombed wasbeard faintly in a responsive .11 or-
rah I

The crowd without, on the river bank, soon
naught the cheering 00111: "Hurrah! Hurrahll".
rent the air with such a joyas never awoke the
echoes of that beautiful valley • before. The
Elena justthen was moat thrilling. Dow differ-
ently itaffects differentmen, this rapture of joy.
Some ran aside in silence end shed tears Borne
laughed wildly as lunatics! Some whooped like
Aborigines! Borne capered and cavorted like
dancing Dervishes in their inspiration! it was
crate scene, and not diecreditable to our fallen
Aumau nature.

Thenext thing in order was to hold a conver-
sation with the entombed. Thefirst intelligible
question propounded by the insiders was:

"Wee anybody killed by the swing,"
°None," said the. workmen.
"Hurrah! husfult I" was beard from within.

This jubilee or. the entombed was reported out-
side to the crowd, who responded to it by
spontaneous hurrah of their own.

It seemed that the men had pinkedtheir way
some twenty feet within the rocky future and
were enabled to converse pretty freely. The
workmen warned them to retire within, as . they
were. in. Imminent. danger. Eden. said be
winddn'tbudge till they told them whatwmt the
day and hour, and how longthey had beenfihut
in. The workmen told .himthat, he had only
been inn wessisp that, it was biday—dsoelving
him, as eltotrappooodforhis.mgood, end that.

of his companions. Edgin then told them to •
say to their families and friends, that if they Ididn't got out, they were ready to die happily,
having made their peace with God. Edgin then
retired, exclaiming to the workmen most cheer:
folly :

71-

"We'll go in! Work - on boys I May,: God
bleesyou!'.,

This dialogue gavenew hope to the workniem,
and they labored on until the bad air put cut the
lights again, when the work was suspended for
four hours, until they sent to Zanesville, for
some hose, a bellows and somo pipe, by which
they sent fresh air le; and the lights were re-
sumed, and the workwent on until Friday night,
when-it we, said they were within twenty min-
utea of the rescue. Arrangements were all made
to receive them, and expectation was again
baulked by another caving in of the earth and
rock. Friday night the work continued. Some
six hundred people re.nained till one o'clock
yesterday morning, when the rescued were
brought out to the crowd with their faces cover-
ed and their bodies were very much emaciated
and exhausted. Their families were not permit-
ted immediately to meet them; Physicians were
present"to look after their well being, and every-

thing done to make sure of the results of the
long labor, viz: the preservation of their lives.

Pearson, the older man, bad a fluttering at the

heart; the others seemed tobe .. 1,13 well as could
be expected." Their faces were covered topro-
tect their eyes. The boy, Savage, it is said,
made enquiry the Bret thing otter a "chew of
tobacco;' the rest after their families and
friends. They had taken some sleep qn come
dry dirt which they had piled up for that purr
pose; but had no Idea of the time that had
elapsed.

Notwithstanding these men were thus imbed-
ded in the earth, perhapstheir preservation from
death by hunger was prevented by that very
fact. In the English mines, men base lived even
sixteen-Idays without food. The very want of
light mid free circulation of air, the moisture of
their tpmb, together with the leek of oxygen to
carry off the particles eliminated from the body
may have had some effect in preventing that ex-
haustion which has accompanied hunger in the
open air, in arid plains or on the salt ocean.

Cormiesondiraes of N. Y. Commercial A.:rettletr.
By the Atlantic.

Lennox, April 29, 1856.
The last mail took ant en imperfect oopy of

the treaty of peace which had surreptitiously
found Its way into one of the London papers.—

The complete treaty has now been received, and
coppice several clauses which were wanting. It
was published yesterday in the Moniteur, and is
inserted to day at length in the Eaglieh journals.

The additional clauses are of an important
character niece they provide-1. For en am-
nesty to all the subjects of RUSSIA as well as
those of the other powers who may have coin

promised themselves by intercourse with the
enemy during the war. 2. The admission of
Turkey into the concert of European states; and
3. A stip:define that incage of disagreement be-
tween any of the individual powers named in the
treaty,. the mediation of the whole shall be de-
manded before any resort to force is attempted.

The formal proclamation of peace has taken
place to-day in ancient heraldic form at porno of
the principle points of the metropolis. The dis-
cussion on the treaty in Parliament is fixed for
the sth of May. Sunday next is to be a day of
thanksgiving, and the public holidays and re-
joining!, with fireworks and illuminations, will
folio* in about three weeks

Ithas been mentioned in former communica-
tions that reports were circulated by the oppo-
sition that the petition of the Ministry was inse-
cure. The impression has subsequently gained
strength, and the fact that Lord Derby as the
leader of the conservative party, and Lord Pal-
merston as the bead of the Government yester-
day called meetings of their respective support-
ers, in order to ascertain their relative etrengtb,
gave confirmation to it

Itappears, however, that the results of these
meetings was each ati to discourage the opposi
tionfrom immediate action. They are aware that
Lord Palmerston, if outvoted, would immediate-
ly dissolve Parliament; and appeal to the coun-
try, and it seems that their prospects in that
event are not sufficiently inviting to glee them
boldness. For the present, therefore, they are
to contiaae a policy of expectation. The direct
question on which they had contemplated an
overthrow of the Government wee in connexion
with the fall of Kars. A motion condemnatory
of the Ministers for their berlectio support the
gallantdefence of General Willieme, was fixed
for last evening, and so strong is the public feel-
ing on that point that there was ground tobe-
lieve the decision might be adverse. It is now
inferred that the motion will not be pressed to a
division. It has been brought on, and adjourn-
ed, and will continue to be dieeneeed probably
for several evenings, but the tactics of the oppo-
sition will be confined to speeches of adamaging
character, and a direct 'collision each an would
provokes dlesolution will be avoided. The po-
sition of the Ministry on this question Is em-
barrasehig, because there Is little doubt thatthe

difficulties which mused the delay in sending
assistance to GeneralWit:lamschiefly originated
with GeneralPelissier and theFrench G overnment

The moat interesting political question of the
day was about to he brought underdineassion by

Lord Lyndhurst in the House of Peen, but has
been postponed. Lord Lyndhorst, although 84
years of age, 1. 0111 one of the most effective
orators in Perninent, and poens.es from hie
talent combined with his age greater power of
&eventing attention then any other member.—
He has now in fact taken a position in the House

analogous to that previously occupied by the
Doke of Wellington. Great hopes were there
fore excited among the liberal party by the
statement of his Intention to move the following

resolution
"That the House should take into °and !ora-

tion, the Mate of Italy and the continded milita-
ry occupation by Austria of extensive porlienn
of that country beyond her own limite, thereby
cresting great and general diseratisfactlan, dis-
turbing the political equilibrium and endanger-
ing the peace of Europe."

Additional interest was given to this motion by

the feet that Lord Lyndhurst belongs to the con-
servative petty, his voice on the side of freedom
being' therefore of doable value. Last night,
however, Lord Clarendontusked that it might be
postponed. He made the request, be said upon
pantie grounds alone, and with the conviction
that by granting itl,,ord Lyndhurst would best
promote the cause they were bothantlausto aid.
In reply, Lord Lyndhurst consented to defer his
motion, but stated that he should watch with
considerable anxiety the course pursued by the
English Government to alleviate the Intolerable
grievances under which the people of Italy labor.

It is presumed that the object of Lord Claren-
don In asking for delay moths subject, is to give
Austria and the other Italian pavans time to con-

sider the remenstrmem thatare believed to hays

been addressed to theta as the result of the opin-
ions expressed at the recent conferences.

Following the conventions annexed to the
treaty of peace Is an important -declaration
agreed to by all the powers respecting their fu-
ture interpretation of maritime law. They have
agreed toseveral points, to which they invite MI
other nations tosecede, believing time they will
be received with gratitudeby the whole world.

Thefoll inconsols mentioned by the last pack-
et has made-farther progress, and the decline
within the past week Ins been equal to.one and
quarter per cent. Consols were lut quoted 921.
They have aims touched 911,and they have clo-
sed at 921. Expectation of a new loan of ZlO,-
000,000 and of a funding of £5,000,000 of ex-
chequer bills, have continued to_constitute the
principal cantle of the decline—but it was like-
wise assisted by the uncertainties which pre-
vailed yesterday, as to the position of the Gov-
ernment. The total absence of improvement in
the money market also produces heaviness by
checking all tendency to speculation. Arrivals
of gold, however, are now taking place more
freely from Australis, and en easier condithin
Is hoped for.

In the manufacturing towna throughout the
country, there Is still general prosperity and
the high rates of discount seem to have no lei-
jurions effect.

The India and China melt yesterday brought
favorable intelligenceas to the Eastern markets.
Them bad however been a serious failure—-
namely Alegre'. Nye, Brothers ft Co. of Canton,
for $1,500,000, and mom may be anticipated.—
Mr. Aspinall of the firm of Aspinall, blacken-
tie dc Co. of Shanghais, which failed a few

• months beck for $750,000, had absconded, and
a steamer had been sent In pursuit of him to
HongKong.

ComAol or tint MUT=Bravis.---ThelAnnual
Report of the Directors of thelMint for the year
1868, bee been published by girder of Coogreae..
It afford" some authentic feats relative to the
coinage of the country, "bowleg the operation of
the parent Mint, and ofall the Drencher, se well
sa of tho Amoy Mice at New York, for the
whole year of 1856. It appears that the total
coinage for the year wee over $66,000,000; and
that the aggregate coinage of the Mint and MI
ita, brioche', {including gold bare) from the
yearl7oB, dos been $498,860,688,82.

The domestics production of gold, so far as is
ituteated by the deposits qt the Mint, rimonnts
to more then three hundred and twenty-two mil-
lions of dollarsfrom the year 1708 to 1855,`both
inclusive. Of this large sum, the grossproduct
to the end of the year 1848 was little more than
thirteen millions of dollars, as- is shown by the
annexed table. To this should t o added several
millions as the export from -California, via: Pa-
nama, to Bonlitatopton—and 11110 the export to
Chins and eleewbete. Of this aggregate, about
ninety-four per cent. has been produced by Call-
(aide., viz:
Tryet eettrerete Olabt.reato)- ,s-cgaragt3l2:iu.6o2.77Novtb Carotins ttratEBosh 1.1544506A4r gbese'"---""`""-- iroliNO 2
-7 Other AO 117:760.108.,7

The total nineot the coinage of the United , TO INVALIDS. tExtension of:Stay. ,beStaeuteowifeemahla79frasettoi.lBo6sf ,fiob ,,o hth .ni dnr oel dna.l viek ,i °hale Finding it impossible From theacenmulat, 1For the yeartloo6`s, the strtretvoe coirlyne, la i do n his attentken, toLeto* fittalaursh ae
elatingfine bare, was 56,312,732 dollars and 89 :ZIT Ztt4 11273,,,un,,,r.
cots. DR. CALVIN K. DIM

It appears from the(nets stated by the report win extend tde nopoitsbnenti
ctner

n thl.'rg1et, 14.,,,int
that.the Branzli Mints at New Oriefina, 1)2b10- ' Yone. 4lll(nht.wherehbe may be co.alted daily(Sabbath es' 1road be advantageously vaided).21...8."...tth.. vs /DT E 1., ,nega and Charlotte,
dispensed with The gold coinage last year at ST. CLAIR u

New Orleans was only $450,500. and the silver
'tact Remand et. ClairsinEntrance toRoomsonPennStreet.

61,018,000. The cost of coinage at the branch ii. the hours ofTB. tn FOWL fin PULMONARY
mina is about ten cents on tho dollar, whilst at

pbin mint it is bmnt,liiittlarobvee.r.t:o. TCONSUMPTION.A8 HMAthe Philndel elm 1
cent.. The coat of traneportieg the row m ate- CHRONIC BRONCHITIS,

Inthe treatment of whist the emuloyment id'atereedat•116a121ctol'oPagehil"atcipthhioa (I::r idgiabe aud North Carolina l'imetttutflealand Mechanic. Remedies and klediainal

hratichev is less than the years 1848-1853—. Ithnitit,...slmaglvan hdta,•lo...of lan.. gLicllar.
boring declined from $900,000 (¢ 1852 to $333,- ---osir.rieria-o.r'll'oadill''Sidesna from ameloszrerbnaors.
000 in 1835.

_

r...io tamsoittottriestleed lasrsertMs Una ..h.,
dsysss Is so fee advanced that the above means 141/....0
other mono eau afford mlieLDa PlTtitl mar niece beenosultei far Calmat, alther In
the head or throat, with the not of locel.tylan_ir iZXenbZ,
meatus ofthroatand nasal srrlng.. f.8. 1.7,"'`"—°"-

ikerminee of necessary goon. manure.. enables hi= tore.
!ism in cases oftentimes of a yeses BrandinR. Ito.147b.ma..Wt., km Drspeorla awl Chronic Indammations ofthe

ma., and Dowels, andfor Female Diseases, which the
emplerrenT.arprenriate ...chews.arrillarnes mate.
him to treat withalmeatuniform mune..Mt. VITCrI will be aesistedlis his emulate, TOL J. IV.
STELES, whowill be with him after the 10th ofMay and
with whew. assistance he hopes to attend t • rativoti from
s Met., with lava :sins than has beretokors been M.-
wlidnbl. Sbouhl Dr. Vital he nod...ye us efsl.y of
leavingen the Istof June instead of remaining till the12th,the appointmentwhits concluded Lv Dr. Bsyes' who
wiil alsoremain untiltiaturdev ...nem J.7,12111

To scoommodliqo his . 1.701.1.1111 a Irtd PitellSlVe western

Nam Toes, May 12 —The merchants' letters
brought by the Atlantic, are more favorable than
the printed reports ofthe European markets,
producing grate a lively feeling. Flour advan-
ced a shilling, pork them, ehillinga,lard two shil-
lings, and bacon two shillings.

DASD—On Monday alerting. the 12th hot , at 5 o'clock
after a ptinfol'and protracted Illness, AMANDA Z., dentate
ter of James ClOl.n. deed.

Her boners' .U 1 tote place from the esldence of her

brother, John MoD. Crottseb. (Moho.='helo 'roue,) oa
this (Chine-tiff) looming, cO.IO o'clock. The Mende of

the family •re renteciftillr Invited to attend. chi
muttonDr. 0. U. Fedi wU I emu in Jo. nazt. • perms-
o eatotßee. at Buffalo. Now Vern, wham hewill I, after
/erring Bitten:dab.and where alleammunlmtleue
Demeter beeldremed.

Dr. CALVIN ILLVITCII wishes It dletinetlY nnder-
stood thathobs. no longerany professional connection
with Dr. 8. P. VI and wouldcall attentlon totheand
which be !onionhhaselfealled uponto publleh tuunallat.w•
ly co hie return from Enrolee.. having reference to the
mine whlch Dr. 8. EL Etch was unfortunatelylxrunaded
to roma ringdurle. C. Id.Pitch', absence.

Invallde desirto ODOM& Dr. Y.tehshould call as
curly as possibly. uts7 toh2B:d6wllmT
01110 & PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

SPRING ARRANGEMENT.
PasEenger Trains' will run daily, except.

Bandar,. ma follows-

Lenses Pittsburgh for Creanlne at7i A.Al. and 9 P NJ,
LearntCrestllmi for Pittsburgh•at 5 A M and 12.50P M.
Them trains Orange doa connections at Orestline

with trainsfor Columbus, Dalton, 'thwonuatt.
litlainnaPnlia, Chancy ht. Louis and all ventson

roads extending Wool add Oonthsetial :hum eh Oblo,
so] Illinois. •.1 •

Both traits from Itittrbernh mnnoct klamnald, with
Trains on Faun:mks, , Mansfield and fiewarl Iced, for
Ohl-sco, Toledo and esti thas. maitre as mile. and doer
contontiona to Chicago, Si br ‘•-•• iIi.i"L""
(ions ar• made at A illate olth Trains rn Chnoised add
Pittaburgls lh •4 for Cleveland, Chime^. -Boniaira and
Buffalo.

N.0.1114,r• leaving l'ltliburchat3 E. N. tor SALA tuno%
Toledo and Chicago. Cur 4 the benefit plebes rent at

ltaturteld or Illevolan,;ion1 rrrive In Otani., oar IY unit
errning

ThroughThiele ern /old to OLlutrihirelisrC0... einclin
natl. Louisville. let. Ignils. Indianapolis'hedellniternir
Chicago. Huck {.land; flora City. Ihrulierli. 11111waral,
Cairo, Springfield, ll{ POT'. Warn., Clieretrind and the
principal oiliee is the Weed.

The NEW tiIIiOEITON. AOOOH4IODATION 'HAIN
bravo. Nov Brighton for Pitieburgh at 7 A. IC. rs a
r. Leave. Pittebtirgh MT New Brighton at et. and
054 v. 5.

rio Ticket+, end farther Inrun:nAation, •,1/ to
. T. JOHNSON.

As Wa czroer Juke,' larier theioTr intvaik e:l gat A I IOr et the Veieral street Station. to

erOhutlllU JR . PILEAIituR J. 11.
r

3.10011.1.1. ot

litleibtirgh.Mari]. Mtn. my 6
Dr. Geo.W, Phillips'.

C 0Ul4l-I .SYR:UPvonTtigctau: Of
Ilolaeam. Dlsedln~ Luna.

BrOichitiS, 1131:1.11.1J, epwkers &re
Throat. Covoluoptitan, and all dim! .1.. (4 th.

Throat wad Chest
—ALSO—

Dr. Geo..Phillirt'
R geß.st TIC L Nisiesr

- •

PAIN PANACEA,
FOIL TIM KELIEI7. AND CURD OP

Chum.Cam, Neuralgia, Lumbago. Briatka, Piediratio
Pains, Pains in ilia Me, Meet, Back and Pus,

Bulled and Painful Joints, Weak Deck,
Cuing., Bora Throat, Sprain& it,

The thou.& who hare used thew Medicine. testify
to !hair excellent Inuits by a onntinnanco of their
To there .ho hare- not owed them wo would say TAT
VIEW and they will Cud them to bell theyam -enrc•
wonted, and that they slit act with mac/U.la,, effect.

DR. iiKO. W. PIIILLIPA, HoleProprietor, Cincinnati
Ohio

For A.lo ahol.eal..n3 mall hi
BECKHAM a McRRYVAN••

OtF.
The only Medai Awarded by the New

York Exhibitionto the English or foreign Settee liana•
Datums has beenobtained. &moduli limner°. eonateti
Wait by LIU a ffElittlfin,for their

wrracEntauittritx SAUCE.
whereby further t. etimouy le afford.' of Ito being the
led !hum extant.

Tb. amenity or tido Kau. has interlard to ererY tote
ter of theclot., mid 113efts...yin Pr...tn..the
healthis becoming daily more olwerved and arkmowledgml

Inthe United Rate. It is heldto be the non •Crowalin
coudiment. Inai. esteemed tor na toneand inolgoratino
proportionIt. habitual use *mobil+o thestomach to anon
thefood.

On th. Continent nr Ennio.than 9nal.llee buns
botiffed to by • gentleman. who writes to Ll / 1 k PER.

lIINS thaw^f hoes nrrhad•bottle/of rour Wororeterah.re
Vauee la • taut I have JClft(Nruloletedthrough Spainand
Portna,l,and beliona iawo my brown nateofbulth to
It.ere yam. Sone is otantantin and I think medicinal.
tan with troth say there nothing ha • travalree bag-
gage fro ...dialto bit comfort. at leant Inthewcumtrion
ao your &ace.

InIndia.Men, where It la found at the mese of gram,
regiment. • medical gentleman writes term hladran to
Wm brother In Lb. sant* pmtrellon,st Wormslea. In lb.
following t.roa. -Tell I ea 1 rertito that ttult imam I
highly •Pntored In India, and that It ilk, in say opinion
the moat hhi•tehle he *ell .. th• m,. eehottoote•

This nnm if ',citable far every variety of Met, and
the anti...ea, demand sWeh IL. eteellencehas creab•l has
lel to 'navy imleatioue being offered to the public. under
a variety v.l tome., but the genuinemay be known by the
tuecee Lt ••L!A a Pki.llll/Ne" being impressed [iron the
Patent metallic Caplttliet. or patent gLam stopper of the
Utile.. well as the labels and wrapper.. -

Ono Agents for ?a Unita! Mat.,JOHN DUNCAN • EONS.
tp,lyfc DO Croats,. Now York.

Scrofula, Effects of Mercury, Corm/top-
thaterbdis. fryspomio, Rh050m....../drarions tot D.*

etosarack. Moo.- Layer. Kahane; ttiodday, Debility efae
Nasal System to OM Maltz awl Faso.; ate.
isctionaLA rad Goan. Weak... will emu.,foam and

other throat arum. anima eared Dr. lINATII. Nfy
hraalway. N..York, doiotow him whoft firm foraying

them and all chronic atheflono. tf. Welton aftlidotr
..o.arrodally them who harerotalved or toned from
tworloas tyratmont by other yhyoleiana

Ws IMO rand by Dr. Unthr—ltucas OuiblUT4 457
Broadwar: J. C.Barera../ane Lothian: D. F. Banter arid
child (blisloasa). AL 0. Chapel*(destna..). P. liitgibina
B. W. Rica and wile. le.

Dr. Ilath le an hanotaldo and ekliftil nhyalcian and stir.
grosn-1. Ort•n, If. D... A. dmitti, N. D.. J. K. inch, H.
D., Bon. A.Lamle. Um. D•orce Peal*. HOD. N. 'P. Bon.
too. Auditorstate co New York. lion.Jndr• Carron.Qty
Judge. New York.

Patient.at a diet..can menials the doctor by ham.
eta/lag theirwawa hilly,and receive advice, andall the
naceamity reined/web/ oath or othr•ea.thereby ob.Latina
the ...colt,of ayaraooalrlott. Lib introductorywort.
with 19ateaUr• engravings, will be sent far• to any ad.
drew

N. 11.-0o tha that .1 Mar Dr. Meath will core to 101
Apnea stroat. appalls the At. Nicholas Ilotal.

ap.h.ydCo

POSTLEY NELSON tic CO..
111NU9ACPUBOL9 OP

Oast Steel andLon Gun Barely.
SOLID BOX YICIS,

Cut Steel Plated & Hammered Shovels & Spades
Plan, Aattok..lll.2tes,Tbacamen. Darrow Teeth. Ali

w/o:fa:um:mil!, NU. 1711 A BART at.
pirrsauntri PA.

Polettuant willplow* taliand examineour stock bean
partbambag vlson.Ur.

A Jut Judgment.—Publie opinion 11 a
he, beforwertdch few can stout appeasing without than
sots wills:and the severtest screttulahng: tome say that Its
verdicts.. tomb. bet nevertluden they ate, samendly
Jolt and comet. "lionwedy a Medical Discovery.. deenow been on trial formate 11nara.sod dm lox that V.
nod thoulandsot wit:meal bare arisen to 'peak Inlit
favor. one tenth that he wee cored of tcrofels after
euffertnatl +tam ;settler that he found Immediate Mier
afterrtiferltis with halt-Ilherunfor 20 ream and It le Foch

laevidence as this ceasedt bee thenubile to molar the
Iblimrlen reedit, Guilty of exter minating and &natl •
bating hem the I tem emy humor with which It:oemes
In contact. and we recommend It to the emdderatlon of
the altlleted.

Bold by DR, Mio.ll.Kgrissa. 140 Wood street. whole.
ale aeopt. JAlLka V. YUMMY° Alleshenr.

.111;4111•1•13
.

.

SPECIA it. NOTICES.

the Liver Pills,—The Liver Pills of Dr. ,
flelnne ten Ord need by him eve:direly to hie nem
nreotice. So efficacious net they in all awe of Liver
Complaint, that th,y became famous. and &Meeting the
attention of the medical Lenin,. Passed into Ceded
They set veldi crest certainty andregularity;the patient

almoit immedlately feel. the dispersionof his Medd, and
is gradually restored to health. Withsoma theeffect Is

almost mlesoutone. freduentl7 InsPerierulkff ithmehlhte
relief, after havingfee months reeirrted to drugs and med-

icines of another description. In vain. Mewee of the
liver are verycommon In this connts7.and arediem
ful in character. Theme rehoeiperleccemly of tbepromo.-

ter/ ',Sealant:lsec( Wits dangerousand comPliested
shouldat once procure a beet of Dr delene's rub, Pr.P-
. by PLERINCI 11500,of Pittsburgh.and re.het's, them
by, boldeds weld of misery.

1116.Purcheeers will be cereal to flak for ott.sri..i NEIL
OHLERB.ATED LITERPILLS, manufacturedby YLICAIIIIO
DADS of Prentstmag. PL. Thee areother Pill.pormettng

tolie Liver PHU, now hie the public. Dr Arlene's
sundries LiverPill, 111•0 hie celebrated Vormifugo. es.

be had at all respectable dreg eintee Wone genuine
withouttthe nominee o VLXIIIINee

my&daveS

Forster on Consumption, &c.
Jai PV..

CONSUMPTION AND SCROFULA:
A popular Treaties on the reoent natur e andvolative to theireager,nature, and

oertain care,
I.IY J. J. FORSTER, M. D.

In every portion of the learned Doetor'e
bock sound practlrel rens, and gnat medical knowledge

I o$ played, and It In n t unlikelythat considerable
tomb:Mon In the treatment ofConsumPtion and Iferefula,
will be effected by its publication. Every family ehoold
be In postenlenoofstile saleable work, .bieb, by Its ex-

treme cheapness, I. made ateessible to Pee.

WWI*:tale at all Proltstores, or will ne maned, on re-

ceiptofrte cull's. (poet paid.) by n6t11(711 Ali k
Orland at, New tort. to any pert orthe country.

noyl4;3eadkerteT_ _ . _-- - -

A Copy of a Letter.—New York, April 3,
1 ,15.—0i, 11. T. 11.3.11801.4, Chemist, No. 5G Cheetout

at.. Philadelptilm—Dearair. Yourpr....ration. are seilloit
very rapidly Inthis quarter Iha.* Wool h.litiemwith

rani"afro; Pailful..andan meaty Ayr I never yetno

iiirlr equal. 7 her glee uolverseleotlefarticip. and I Atoll
208 omits,, to one dum lo ell the dlseamekx.elll..l.

I Your. truly. J. 8. Jl. IINSON, NI.b.,
Halal. N. T.

irre advertimment Lletrobolole Gamut. Preparation.

ni,yl3B2ed

avo you a Rupture of the Bowels?-1
wo a Mattmspertfully lovits Lila attention of those ah
Piledvribb hernia or rupture of the ti,,irela to my splen-
didsesoitment of Tromso of varimm pattern. and to Batt
every ark, appliedand ntlefactlan guarantied In eV./

cam. at UT oat, No. 140 Wood Ptreet. Pittehurtib, Pa.„
Ham of ttil Golden blurt., Amon.. the Truesse told by

me mili!logiound
Nursi. Waslira! Cdr. ?rum
!rect.! truss,. my tigAttrttn;i
Gus liZsui(ac Trliars:
Chlidrens. 'inure& simple and dmu,
Labe.: .t atld,par' avid atiutt.
IturlesArtitte :Trine 'Nu,:

nr. s &crypt?, Truss.
Th. prim of Trusser nry from bi to I. berufaio.

flab:land patient, can borutted by terroltitogmans ark 3
rer.dastc the Yunnan .road Lb. pap., statism uhrtL,
the rupture 1. on the, right ct left side. 1 also ..11 arid
adapt .5

Dr, L... Li. &Lig Bra, fir Or cute of let.,

ift.DoneUtorri,,Viestues. of tt,e Oct,. cc Init..%flies.
ChrenfilMarna, end any nosiness dccanannit no a `wt.),

and debilitated condition of UlO abdominalmuscle.
Fttrfig Abdominal bap,.

En;ligAlaML .Aldmn:cal
Su !Lath D.

marl, eIVIT kinl no. in or. I also

NAB..!der lira= of ...my 5:11.

nrcten Lug vart4.4
^btoP thocdcl•nd fl-mos. y.

Boarttor. ofallkind,
Slmfrtgr., ,ferent enrol, and putbrely nctl la last esrry

Lind at torchnaleal wad 15:r the cur. of Sins..
Eatrta could List, tobrpnns in want of anew.

or Trutren that he can often fOrr,4 to.solt pntlent by
betterwriting, tort It I. always beer to ere It.patina( awl at-

ply lb. I'm.. or line.rersonal\y, Address
1.11., fib), 1.1., ot,

Cl 3 iv.d.tws ergnSt theGolden Nl.3rtar.

Feverand A gee.—. egise eight mouths
ittardirquttred tr mss 114✓tis Birrt:Rs

Mitutt Emu.. !Iv 117 C..rltul et.. ...ear €..1110414,
lutuburch. Darr

'gait Jolt, whlla tunalrin n Its glow,. Lddon
boat plying bat's, en NatUltrs 'And New Orleans. I wan t.•
ken with Farm and Ague Pal eight lon, nwEl. I auf
fared with MID dreadful ;Maras. Thanreaton.part of this
Enos I was unable to work. and.past at least aft, dotlars
tar Manua molt's:lse. east found a. motanent rallet,—
Stave aweks ago.°twol gay friends Infidel upon or mi.
lei Inernata's !dollen/I Mt tars, stilts that a tura was
linarnotawl. Altar Daum It for oos w.sk. Inapt ray I
wu a rruod Moo. I boa. tern at sort now for two
weeks. and hate tadno rattan of the chills or(over What.

rntttir tOst the above statament le true
TDOMAY ADAMS,

Diamond Done., or ILCbertweeliothle
m•lkdtwo

DaHera magical Pala Extractor,

Inflammationand Pain are as inseparable
.

..lireand lloaL latlammatlonpoulnaorpain. and palm

DrOdmot Intlammstl-n. Wham= num Is unnatural
host, throbbingor miaow no matter whoLb. M. caus-
ed by •'finer, • bort. IYR% 90(100. TilliOteastins, Miss.
scald, tntn or sting. Mato I. Itdammatlon. A hundred
nooks or a tbourand somono canon altat or thongs lb.
moduli... To rellam prin. and notrie tatura. Intent.

~*...,
malirm mue 4bemiblnel. To aroompl— :rids, lb.aorta
oftbe pb 'Wotanan Many. Mrsetod. odour IAr•
Octant. and ton thousand at tho trot a n 7 mt ougaclotto
Prawn who hare mod DALLY'd DLI.OI ALram EX-
TRAI TOR. are conelnead, and admit oafIts control over
Maas:nation le moot ornderfil andhninedlata. Inotantl7
allaying the ps In, two triatdoz Damao. ii.P.urtiog morbid
ieeretkies and forting Datum toreatuto bar moray. r. •

nowLag and tars/Lug No bur.. mild. Cis, o: aliment lo
too aroma to yieldto Na onotidagand caring Intlsumo.—
Apply Itimmolletsly and to can has =menet&
• aarAn anion should be sAdroarol to C. V. Clktenor a
0.., .

et Dards? at...No. Took.
Bold In rittAbarghby CI W. U. KEYS R. 140 Wood et.
iray:lindlrd

Capt. Vance, of Virginia.— Pleasuut
Vie.. v... Cctl M1.... YobO. L Scan d Co.
g.. to o.pof btott bole• pan rf a oldi of lOW 11.-
Lomtes Improved Iformlfuge. It oporattd lit. •oboraL
and I. 0.1 ...twang,andbroughtfrom toy boy Lemont
too mod clue, Ittmdred stmt. by boy b 0 boon vary
Cot blot la troll and doing wen. Mesas rad to. four
Onto, ZOOM of lona Itopolvod Vollalfook

1012121133•
Dr WlAne'• laaprotod Urn PSlls aad I.pr:teed Ver

me, also Dr. L teotra Celahrated Wilt. Clreuelart

meat, proemd italelr ander the super-vial/. of Dr. 1..
Scott, • Wale. atedkalOradusteand Phridden of veleta
Al. practice.

None genuine onlyaa prepared by Dr. L Scott Co..
sole Pro dater.. Dude. Wo e...V.. Dr. Ho
LAroll Dames 11 Lim Pand lloprened Permit...a
setompsaled by ortlfleste ofC. bleb...

All theaboveNedfrinee for We br
Dr. tIED. 1410 Wood street. Wholesale spent
JAS. alDrJhartr.near U. It.Depot. Whole

rote spent. earOJer_dterT._

Pare Cod Liver 011—Every bottm wnr
routed tobepure Cod Liss? Oil.

/Or the cure ofRhanauttira.
/brfAe arrioninafuld.
Air tadacre eciad.
ibrtin covey Ldultaoc,
RifMsairsender. •
l'Orthecurd Vali Blau ,Diaascr.
Pm. adtigniof CAronis ifr-griodar,
For A. cure ofMrongSon, El" •

Inr, A. curd Mad dadiaa.
for Mo panof GlandularBadlinp.,%
sho ascurt ofatriaVac Rona.
For Mc nag oftidournary Cbiuumpfurn,

ofChronic Dronattis.
ibr fAt cure o. BiIMM. .

kb. As awe 0 Dtscasea rif a. Mul4c. osd
iw vie curve Constßsatanai Mama. and General

DeVity.
LIM Dy thequarttgAlonand totott;al bY da..b

pa la Vilr:VOlaßtatr."o7l4.ltitint
wpm st. flan of t lioldnikarts. aol6 atirr

"

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
~. slit JAMES MARKET
Celebrated Female rills.

Prepared from a pre.aeription ofSir Jaime e
Olarko. DL D. Pbrddan Nrtraordlusew to to. Q.wa..
This leirsitcals N dtdD. la wraiths, In trammel all
thole paledand dansoroeue dlanows Ineedrat to the hi
male eatualtation.

Itmoderato all &WM maim .n otatroothiab sail
Wigs on the monthly period with reepolarltr. Thom
Pillsamid be wad two or throe wicks pareicas tocow

th.rloftily thiseoristlitutloo. andhewn the sari
bringamino labor. anal/nag the mattiEfto mama has
dabs withsanity to herself margin!.

Inal easesoffioemasesewaml Solna/Melbas, plot
the Deck and Limbs. Ileartnesh Nalinie on BlightWin.
lion. Day italcri oftlle Heath Lowe...of Bpirltaliretrw
lee. flick NW sad al the painful &mom Dols
doped b" duordawsi 'yam, them Pills will deka
ions whenal other mans bars Wad. and althougha
ix...11,4...w, &rutcantata boa, celonisl. antlawirw,
orany other mineral.

Neill dleelanioti secompanying sash paasis. Pam to
thapapalstates and Ommila.Ono Dollsa

Dols Aglli1010 thiscountry.
-1.0. BALDWIN a Clo.Doeheata, N.l.

navaa NOW.Wiwi. N.Y. OnandAgants. •
N. D.;411/0 sada pottage Rump *admit to airy au.

'hail.' Minhwillblura 6000.0 f than Pills by Warn
For lab to PittaIMIPLIIIIIIIIII ABM. aorple

111condul IreFra. Amu,ow.* m~lsauLesaMestZ.MDzastzuze , a wlir,

ALEX. HUNTER,
DIALIL6IN

FLOUR, GRAIN,
BACON, LARD: LAUD OIL,

A.1% D PROD. UCli as.N#RAzz,r,
A.291) Liberty ISCroat.

np2l;l3tod PITTE.BITECH.

JOHNMANUFACTURERCOCHRAN_S OP
BROS,

Iron Railing, Iron Vaults, Vault Nora, Window
Shatters, Window guards, se.,

Nos. 91 Second at., 86 Third st.,
(between 'Wood and Market,)

PrITSBURGII,
rkera on hand a variety of new patterns

FlOlO7and Phan. ItultabfatErall talmma. „particular at
Watt= pO.l Seaualavina Oran kata Jcutaas Goa at
Owl Baum. elbaar

British and Continental Baenanga
annit BILL 3 DRAWN BP

DURCAN, aIIEB,MAN & CO.,
ON TILE UNION BANK, LONDON,

IN 8018 Of RI♦ND UPWARD?.
Theso Drafts are email/ibis' it all the prha-

Opel Towns orZatlawr. tWitlartd and Ireland; and the
Ocattaatt.

We also draw MUTSELLS on
M. A. Grunebanm & Bailin,

16ANICJORT .4 14114.
inkb .m. u,a Remittance to all carta of therm.?
BEborl►wl Indlionana.

Parsons Wilma.lns toirsvolobroadoosy th u
toLetters of Orsilt,on which Mousy 61111 be dotal:Wl, so
Pealed, Inany part of Ittnots.

Clolloationo of Ms. Notes as 4 other socoultios InZip
tops. will lIMITO prompt sitenthoo.

WM. IL wituams a L.
tob43. • • Wood manor TO 100 l mirk

• MRS Q ALLEN.
BUCCII33OII.IISO

it WILLIAMSARNOLD.
Chilson Furnaces, Wrolt Iron-Tubing

Aimammo OXIMILALLT;
„

W. a A. will einttrid.lbrAct and vudiNt4o,BIMIIIO2 /US WM.& Tiprioretallikhrano.. @mew%

JilllisheolAHeatblo. ladoda. UnaIlloguitei Wart Boom
Ilotals et DirldnallA 14 0KUM gemiftthialli

WELL% BIDPLX.4III
88 roarth'se. near Wood„ -Pittsburgh, P.
iinggy,, Carriage, Riding, Drovers'

DRAY WHIPS:
THONGS AND• SWITCHES,
Hoop oonAtantly on band, received direct

from emir l'aMmmils,Tork Co, .N...0k mkt' taltmlontmet a win g..win.,lIra"PWhirmOurimilt im)rnab VITAPN Mac* andMrktiartim
n

Wldtm Ptlyrunge.4to=Ur.AkrOzdas nom the soileited and troximuly
.thlDDrd

: "sr` °M'crfligiiX WAR" vrin.1.116.17“-.1di •

- Nelson's- Ambrotypps.
The' Ambrotype" •detadecily :dmmoatphydpir,,t brutiful and enettles .000 or Pertooo MO'Bonen totb• Wt. Their thhell lett velvetyAnd Immo.shins Inadraw eurwerothlinsd by. tha oldpawn Bebetabu oteleen,tbryer. exceedlnitly bratum Sas ra surBM the Deemnyyze. Inez Sre wholly distinct inam.neln -1.1055551ktren ore tenured net ouly moat bow

Utatly tot In almost happteciable point.of thne by the
Ambrotyyn BYnowee

prams ant Naturalbe molto

inTter beeuwa. nelmatnly Inoll. onor d
d.
.r tieu lgtl°' ~„.1.1 InGA WARY.old rt. 0005 Etalldlnit.o--

treat. saw tneitet. lOU
P. BRIBRILT,

Sculptor, Modlor, Stucco Worker and
wpm Owen tin 156 Thirdatrial. Intl's= Woad and
Marko* .diets. Pittalmren, Pa. Imps osastaataron band
an anortnand of ST Yana Cadre Thew an posh%da

14, 284adla
Holloway's Pills, by the dorm or gross

rorWq OMR.KIIYHMS. 140 Wood R.

Axtig o jaiNipples, of an improved: kind,
for saleat WAS "NCO II REVIEW& 140Wood it,- -

80 dos idea Soap, in oars, at Geo. R;
glum% • IhnigidsZ. 14.0Read Et. • Lab lb

.11ollanteis Ointment, sold in any quanti
Qo ow. L. KRYSEILIL 110 Wood FL

Vegetsele CattlePowder—Buy your
bora sad taw Fordo. at KITS WI leWM( -

du Xammidy's MedioalTiscovely
al mese . ow.ILimam le woosrt.

Old Palmfloyarsof lEne can-tram bei, areas Ain
„

NEW ADVERT)-SEMENTSPHITADELPHIA.Fire and Life Insurance Compa', i
• No. 149 CHESTNUT STREET, Cottage Grand Piano.

OPPOSITE MS COST.OM HOME. 1 §IPECIALLY adapted cor use
Will mate all kinds of Insurouce. either 1 In STEAMBOATS, COTTAGE COUP.

Prroretna or Limited, en des 'intim,of propertyor
• too to all ;dams whore a andreab ti...isr,iterrhandlees at resemble rateof yrenalum- noel cm ofinstrument Is des

P.OBRAT P. KING. President. byt room,tate textual Minute. feet.
M. W. ilmorra Tien President ' belsti Intreaanddepth toofeet. and Ms much gum

DITtIVDORkb , Mar so the squareor borlsontat Piano. in m aod
smog. P. Ray.. sweetness of tone. hestTyleof forattureIs uttettrpataed
It. 11. Possilsh, I a....a-IM. tor elegance and tastefulness; and their durabty no-
r. B. Emery. Jos.P. Paul. , doubted. being Man fergarnert thredighoUt.and made of
Et Phony... John Clayton. the most substantealmaterial. Theyare from con of the
P. J. mr..,.. .

C. Wile, , find istanufFbales in. Nm'oMerhere_thrly
storre
are net ..suso-r Mans& M•= •-

-. . .. .
===

j. 0.COFFIN, Agent-
•er TIII 4 wed Word stmts. Buhll: Ingeneral areinvlsord eill axtd raw:nine. •

H. KLEMM k 11110., Ho, ra HIMat,
N. ll.—They re fully Inalast.d. royla

PITTSBURGH
Life, Fire it Marine Insurance Company;

• Officer, Corner Market and Water Stre
alll

etsPe.,PITTSBUIt
ROBY. GAL.Till; President Taos. Gums. WY.
This Company mectea d withLITE RISKS.

kes ev!ry huinrance ap-
pertaining to or conn

Also Agana lhal and Caro Bialwon the Ohm and
Illesiselrflriver,endUtras:lee. M.. dart. Wes gen.
orally

And against Loss or Damage by Fire
And against ohs Pails ofths Pea and led.. Navigation

Sni lowestratie consistent with ante
toall parties. macro=

Joseph .8. teed,
Jahn rata-ton.
Manakeld B.Brown. .
Paid If.Chamber*.
Christian Zug.
William Carr.
Roteet fl. liatley.
Jan D. MU HL

aljblta011.•7,
PamodMaClurksa"
J
Jomph P.Osman.nD.-

JamScott,
am.. nusban. •
And .11kbogn
Jam. W. Hallman.
Chu. Arbuthnot.-
Alaxar.der ftradhlr.

PENNtintANLA LIiBICBANCE CO.
OF PITTSBURGH,

Corner Fourth and Smithlleld Streots.
Authorized Capital, $100,000.-

LY3UILE BULDHNLY AND OTHER PROYERTT
Against Loos or Durango by Mr..

And the Neils or the Be. and Inland Revival.. end
Trentrortation.

DIULTOILIt
W. I.Johnston, BoAriPattsrson. Job reinter.
W.itewrtrctJa.O. P.Tanner, • tied. thrilth.

Orire Yproul. wade co n.jv.•D. E.raft.
A. J. Jones, H.., nor
A. A. Wrier. W. Heron. D. M. Lenz.

Prod:lent, Non. WD. Y. JOUR ETON.
rrerldent,RODY PAITEDSON.

Secretary a Treastrer. A. A. 0111.0. nal2

Farmers' and Neenanies' Fire & Marine
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF PIIILADELINELL
lion. T 110.9 B. FLOUNCE. President'.

Ittw. B. lauteot.D. Secretary.

STATILIINNT OF OUBIIOIt2S.
From the Fleetday of Augoot to theThirty•firet del or

Pet-center. 1635,
amountreceived to Marino rrentle—--AP:2l2n 31

dc Fire • erntdo 32,008 02

Premtame•mtni... ........

S.
INVInITED Ad VOLUM..

Bonds GI Allenbanv. rountr. Pittobarnh•nd.PittsburghITe 4 .GG0831:5:
ltatimW 14ond, Cnt.

Flr•t Iflorteng. Br.' r 'nf.4o. 4••• f,,9.= 2on
doJltTkn...ef linutf.r ..%l 30./14 on........ 11,1?E42oZi; I. iii;i:i,a;;;l..d......... ... Ai

01.1:11.10 00-10,c0(Paymnni at 7.0. i duel —..._ v 7 poo 00
Premium Note., not =aura 00.387 :01
Due 10002 (ncnzal*cured Iv Bomb./ . 13,808 61
Expeame and Commbtrimi - 11,66133

------

1403,151 13

Totalamount 01 Loam incurred,
butnotEt &dinged.

blarbaa. -.
,68068.-1..2.000

St 30 Ge,

'andThl4 Comp., losurm. hull nad cargo risks on the (lblo
kiladsdpyl tributatim Imam ssalrut loss or dn...

;aims Errs. Louie djuated wod promptly paid
R[7lll.CYJ—llon.T. 31. !Imre, Gen. J. .N.Dloreborad

James Wood.
Yor Insuranceapply to

THOMAS J. HUNTER. Agent
is3l:tf fe No. 90 Water it. bit Wood and Market.

Reliance Mutual insurance Uompany
OF PIIILADFLPEIA.

• OFFICE' NO. TO WALNUT STEWLapis!. $171.674—.4art5.C..1g.002.
FIRE INSURANCE-On Bait:brigs, Iller-

chAndlse. Farniture, ke... In tunor country.
The mutual yrfocinle, combined with the eecmtitr of •

Stock (114.1te1,entitlesthe Inented toshare to the profits
of theCompany, Inthout liability? for lateen

The Script Dertacatei ofthis pOmpany. for profits. are
onnvertlMs. atnor, Intothe Oanltal Stock of the comp's.

MASI TENOLY.:Prealdent.
B. M. linemocas;glosetary.

DIRIXTOBS:
Clem TIRAley
W. R. Tirmap...
I'. C. gi.chin. Beni. W.

Z.Lathan.
Tingley.

IL L. Carson.
Robert Inland.
Edward G. James
Wm. Massa.
A
Wm. M.
rclabot

Sample, Pitted.
J. Q. COFFIN. Agent,

La Third and Wood etrasta

fI ELAW AREMUTUAL SAFETYrrisun-
IIJr ANON COMPANY. OFFICE, P. E. corner Thal and

In !Lindesta.. Phllade ,pbta.
MARINE INSIJRANCEM,

On VESSELS, CARCO. PREIGUT. toallyart. tne
INLAND INSURANCES,

Co (1.1.11, by RiV6YR. 01122.1.1. Lakin and. Lao l Car !lag..
to ea parts ofate Union.

FIRE INSURANCES
On Mexbaadbro gensually. On Stara, Dwell. Muss, ie,

AMM Or 1119tkarrliT, Nor. San. 1,355.

trda and Mortzaa. and RealRaab: ...$101.P..13 99
...labiaCRT ando

des . . 05.110 90
at In Ratko. Ralma nd Insurance Colt

Brailece" ......... .... ...... 160.140 OT
(Gat,.hand Vti,V.G9 09.

Ea/abeed. atdausocla—Pant-i anyon Marine
Polk. recently Lasued.—and otherdebts
due the tkonpany 93,60 96

I3nbectiptlon Notes- lou,uuo 00

itiobert Meta.
C. B. Wcod.
Marshall Hilt,
Junes 4 TsYk..
Jacob T. Dmitzg.
G. N, Stroud. .

MEE

Wlohun Mirth:.
Joseph If, Sent.
Edmund o rinuder.
rohn.O. Allll/4
Robot Burton.
John B.P.n.s,
Honig@U.Leper.
Edward Harlinnte s.
H. Joon. Borate.
J. 0. Jammu.
James°. Bond.
TheophilusParddhoi
DT. It.id. iturton.Hugh Crain.

CA..evemer krliesik,
.a K elly,

famuel Minkel..
limey 8k..,
James Trineslr.Wllllanyee.
Joshua L. Pelee,
James Temkesit,

-113;;; and.
Wm.a Ludwig,
Charies &herr,
J. T. Lona. Pittsburgh.
D. T. Morgan.
John It resit le.

WI LLIAIA MARTIN. Praiant.
TIJOI&AS0. HAND. Via Prrnaent,

'4`."4"ii. A. tIAbg.IIIA.Aggia.
.1-1, No. go Woo.. et.. Pittpourgh.

Citizen's Insurmace Comp", of l'ittsburgh.
Wll.DAOALIST Prtrideht
SAMUEL L. meluittscuarv-

u/.u,4 yi WATER, HJTWXEN JUREAT AND
0000NTRJCSTS.

mfit.I4TIMIITAANIRrv ICiaNDILMudur THE

W ANTOS Apsisitt Lens or Unmade by Irspr. ALSO
antedat peer th• LEA argr INLAND- Yd FIG IT/OH
and TILCUPORTATION._

Dili
W.SatatieB=7'
Rabat Dunlap.Jr.
IL Hari:ugh,
licaso II Pennock.
Walter Errant,

HENRY

C.pt tazakMalt=
I==

COLLINS
FOBRARDINGIN- D

-

CI 0 I,llllBB'ON MERCHANT,
AND SMOLA:BALD MULTI iN

CHEES2, BUTTER, SEEDS, FISH
And Draft., Geninsnr.

No 25,Wood Btrost. Pittsburgh.

HOLMES & COLLINS,
(s=11:1MMII tO Z. 11.22.1.0113.)

Agricultural Warehouse,
PEED STORE,

No. 18-9 Wood Street,
ap2l.lyd&ArT PITTSBURG II

Nsw Yoss, Juno 16th, InOo.

gticw York & Liverpool Line aIPaekels.4ll
JOHN THOMPSON, No. 416Li

strmt, PlttaboriM.P►. to the only om to em above
elt7 ardltOMasd Co seaPo mss Certificates for m. 7 Use of
N. Yorkasd.l.lnorprol Pseud.

MUUMUU enumr.u.
47 South4.. Nev York.

Flan LLnnoa Ita. Sight Drafts Zr .7 aftimmt,
wallsat., Dank to England. Inland. Rentland and
Wass.

alm, passansan trom New Took and PhlladeF
Isailartf T sat_ .101114 THOMPSON,

Fn. 410 Lamar str....t.

EAGLE •STEEL WORKS.
JOSEPH DILWORTH &

Uaamwa 70mum, Itsmir a •
NaIIOrsoMIMMLOOP ,

coat Steel, German. saw, Blister. Plough
SPRING STEEL;

AXLES, VICES, SPRINGS, PICKS,
Mattocks, Wedges,Rairdw Teeth, Ito.

ARKEIOUSE, So. UP WATER MRS=
Between Wood &AA limltheeld.

PITTSBURG P d.
January 1 166k1a6klh•

SAMUEL SROESEN.
=SW=

PINE AND CEDAR WARE,
No. 21 Diamond,

Third &or/ern/4 Ptudico'R Abtre.
Cenetanttyon handand for ale, Wbolenle and Eaten.

Wattand Bath Tube, Weddell_Burls.
P•blts and 'Half Peeks. florae !Motet..
Butter Print.. Zinn Waltz Dosedi,
oat Well Bucket& Cedar Darrel Charn%
Cher, Korb Board!. Kltehen wadi/ram Made%
btairChstras. ' Cloture nee,
Staambost Bucket; till(%elate,
Clothes Baskets. Jte,

Va.-Other kind, of Wire la Ida lint male Ix older and
I,v:tootleattend:a to- ntll4;l3mT

•

aIT a meeting of the Cornmisaioners of the
PITIIIIICIDAIIBUDGE COMPANY, it the 10th—on moll. ofneo. W. Ja.keon.Aint.. it was

Snared. That bock. tor enbxrletlon to the capital'
etoekofaala Company be reencened at th- ',Wowing um.a
and places:
AtSt. Ct.arles !Soul. I...Ude:ugh.on 10th and 111th M.T.
At darrett'd tavern. Wasldnatonroad.— -...Alet do
At McFarland's etore, Stentenvllle do
AtVlneent4 shore. in do
AtPerry Martin's. In Manz do

ReAtleed.Thag bleaander McKee, Moan Chet. and Jac
ba appointed • io rendre Sliblettialettl at tit a

et...Tett:net end pieces Inthe enuntrY, ant.
Capt. jamas Woed. Jahn F. Skijor and Batun-I Lout;

to receive eubsetiptlone trate city.
Jetissn'COD.Chadtman.

B. A.Lone. WY. myttAlt2teho

TM: CELEBRATED HOLLAND TIMMY FOR

33TSPERSLik,
DISEASE OF THE KIDNEYS,

LIVER COMPLAINT,

WEAKNESS OF ANY RIND,
FEVER AND ACUE,

AND the various affections consequent
upona;dlecalereel Stoma& in;Una.Rich ea

t.Aeltlitiof theStomeen, Pain.llesettr=
Appetite. Despondency.•Ocetivenee. Blindand Bleeding

Pile. In all NerTnny, Rbeumatio and Neorahrla Affe.
time, It hue In ntallerollllllllltitteeltproved Wan/ Dents.
etal..dIn others effected a decided cure.

Nato. Pods no now enemy to combat, with this de.
Ilabtful tonfan the system. Itseffeesare alma% magi.
ad, yet the COretellOalltat. unicatu novio-
shock to the fasten. butby ar

lotuti commngPs _rat; energy leetto
normal ration. enable. in to throw elf thecae.,and thug
thoroughlyeradicate. the disuse.

WhenItsmediate.] Crate.are MO universally neknowl.
edged,andparticularly here.whsre itha hum.es pop-
ular • family medicine, that it I. sold brut., of the
court, weal thedruggiete. itworld seem nud .
less, tooffer farther evidence. yetae there are doubtless
entheshahs's [sled MOUT SOlfatillOd 11•03•11Oksod Still
ruder from Dymeogis inotteor more of Itsdreadful forms.
• aultioth the following aertidestes, the autturntLlty of
which cannot be doubted, eoMing witherda trim perm.
or wellknown.

What .it is doing for the Sick
Wm. Schuchman. Esp.; the ,it to as lithographer.

Faye .1have frequently. used Gcerhaufa liolland
and dudit InvariablyrallemaindigestiOtiand debility."

Eay. Sanwa Itabocck gang"I found modal relief Pam

itst neefur a evens headache, with I had lonasal

e J,W.l4oodeell.Km, Nur "I have heed Gurhave%
Gotland Bittenmyself. mod recommended it ,to others,
kneeing It toheput what it 1,remeeented

•Id Jonathan Neely, of Lower StClair, tug "I han
derived greetbenefit. from Its use far weakness of the
•attune& and Indlgeattom"

Jamul E. Grapey nye: "After al ph,alciarm had
failed. EmetouVe Rolland Bitters removed the pain from
my been and side mitt,. from ludigeetior,"

nhef theeditobeatfr the 111)Lauclug Free Preen earn After
o ophydeidu tide place had felled, 800.
haves Holland ed meof the worst form ofaye,
pe 3A" '

Prantiegells, only manufacturer of the...original Its.
hat; ofeoffet." We know that your Holland Bitters
la one alit, ken medicin. Inthe world far a dirordered
etomachor

Dr.Lo..wisr, editor of the•Factel.' lialtimere, pronounc-
es ita medicine deterring Om confidence ofthe pubile,

r. rherharrethe leadingGerman pbyalcluf ofPenna.,
he.. presalted it fre4u-nth during the tau 3 year. with
marked snows, in oebllitated Eats, of lb. elgostlne 01,
gumorcfae e.t.a genera r.

The manager of Balloter Vinegar FacMly tam I cued
Itmu self,and was thereforel odoord to try Its offset upon
my wire, (troubled withthe greatdebilitycommon ma
ofa consumptive habit.) and really Itis doing her more
good thanuirthlngrho haever taken."

NOTICE—Meurer aspects to. dudIn lithe •beverege
, will be dfaappeloted;but Coln.WY,west out lowCM./

: 1$ wed prove • folderol matle ZOSIOIISOO Of
SUVA. I,o.l4itlVttiMCAETT/0N!... popularity ofthindelightfullAro-

ble induced m ytraits, kn., er Inchthe public thoold
guardaffshiatpundlaginc. harlot perimades totem an.
thing alumni/I you hare given Ifrahurla.
tug afair trtaL One bottler will curainc• luow loll-
nit.), 'nuclide la le toall the.

Siptioldat ILIA per bottle. or , 6 bottle. f0r 116.06.
the froleProprietxma

• BENJAMIN PAGE, 7e,a 00..
thttrufacturine Pharmaguithitsand iMemiarta

limitbEeld and 84 ate.. Pittsburgh.

Phlla..l.lphis...T. W. 17rOitltSons; 132N. 2d street, Ns.
York, Barnes tPark. '.:01 Proadvar. =new Duane. Bala
timara,CaspareBrother., Oar BL and Parma ATCIIIII,
CiodratatL JO. D. Put. Chimera. Darelar Brothers, 218

Warrat BL Lonia. thruard Ndamat Uo. N. Orla
J. WrightS. Co. mill dslPardanorEl

rro PRINTERS—A practical business
manor an.perieneedrenter. Is wanted an a part-

;surto • Book and Job PrintingOffive. vide le doing
good buena..

Agood printerora bwiners man would be anuotable
witha oropir amount ofcapital. ForPuling*. addtnla
oxt 33. Pittiburgb P 0. mrl4:4terT

ONLY ONE PRICE ASKED—This is sheONLYfair relefor barer andnailer. It Ls dilatly ad
band toat Garble Ilall.as it should be by emery well reg-
ulated buelnesebabas every The Beason for ram.
met prexte 11=IV atband, a..d a eery lamesad wall le e

lerted amok far MEN'd andHOPE emir eau be falladat
efIi.TES:3 Gothic Ball. car Wool et aadDiaasoriddlley.

sir Westudy C. blear. • myli

r RENT—ThOZtore Room andCellar ad-
i MOng thethes fitre et Robert WrayMop. larmell•

s °meow. Onto= Ileum, Smithfield st.: • good
Mud for brotneer and will be rented low.

1Leo. the dwellingend store room. =terof 242.1 end

ay streets, b. tent. /pelf to. •

mrl4. B SrlaiN & BON, Borhe'e Staling.4th .t.

EIV AND CHEAP BOOKS!—The Spar-
Pmere. or Lid= 12 tbs Country. by

Theladys tinkle toherfeet gautP.lti.alai unseal to•
atenstor, by Madly Thorn...di alwoleold:

Pluribufth. •Songthat's beim author; a deed without
• o.22, lo,l9ettated by Q.l4llthenderromtlekY.

Sousea 1i
andattar, poemC •

Salad fyr tbe Seaall. beautifoi.UusListed:
A Defenceofthe Arneries.Pelley as.oppouri. to the en-

eroaohments of Fortin, ll:Minna% and aelwelellY to the
luteribreoceof P11391 111 thenollthrel Interest of V.V.
by Moe It Whitney; -

.

Probes' Volunteerktarmil 2 volt.
All the CHM hooka kept en bend bY

W. A. teILDSNITENNT t CO,
myl4 Elith et..opposite Melbas/re.

:lIRICULTURAL WORKS—We would
Invite-the att. talonoffarmers, nurserymen awl oth-

er our largeandTelleetenen hook ofwork. on Aryl-
culture. flortlealtureowlRacal 800 01a Ihefollowing
be Mtla part

Coleman• AVS. MUD •13 4 Rural &come: '
BoohniesatreKomi: - -

Sexton •Bural Land Rooks;Stephen'eBook of the Farm;
Fessennen's, Complete Farmer -

Oarless.' Fromere Dl•tiene4;
illske's Cyclopediaof Modemearleallturs,

Lideit's sAgcleastml.ChemiltrY;
Jama
Johnson'sChalemerV Blotlonary, by Lstulretb;
Barry's Bruit 1311.1.r.
Thomas'. Fruit Cattmist;
Boarsma the bitzpe Culture;

••Fiala
Banhavan eAtranberriBrosendefield Book of fdanoMs;
AIlm's .1111, Farm Book;
Thome on Ramo Implermintr,
The 11111.14:223 twee Cnitan t; ,
moony, maoydopedleof Trnee and Anger. -

For ode by .714 ELYA Co. 663Ftcht st.

TFAV &VALUABLE BOOKS reo'd to-day
at J. P. Darlene.. liarket st. weir

noire.Ckonmentuy on Eabasishm Eitio's Daily Pitde
linstrattrar. Snit.acid separately:Dreldiron'a Oramnion
ofBaena an, Prolans Melon: Psalms of Darld. Win
type. mar. gilt. alsoeith tome; Jacnbn.' Notes on Mats..
Muir .d [MIK Morning nod Nicht Wetcham Water
feom the Wall Parlor: Wantsand Wind of Jam.te, Ba.
LThe lastfon? ars iv "Babba.ll floors Ma

m aend➢lnseCarters valuate. J1.1119110f. tin ms?* Bible
81011.and &gaol to do.Little IRMO!, *a.:a tiondred8. on Talem Itolton%Call to the Lambs andTenderGrass
far littla lambda Anna Rom Annieei lintand !modBoots, le,do. Cloth or untenable Priancerr, /Laden
awl Plains Boobs for abildnn. Allthe lan. Boats by the
Amer.&8. Unice. Also there. No. 4SlO Library of 100Cole Henry's Cksnmantary. American antitotlisb.,Ilivtooted editions. mylt J. 8. DATIBONAS Muriel

RACON-6 casks Shoulders, 4'do Hams,
Rinse reed and lby ye. by

Oar.
DAVID C.d M.in/4 MHand ate.

X TRA FAMILY' PLOUR-150 bbli
yin C. MIRBST.

DRIED APPLES-40 sacks reed and forCDT ..arl4 DAVIDC. HERM%

lIGGY FOR SALE-41. second handbuggy
for tileby MecANDLIOPS, NOUNS • CO.

oryl4 car Wordand Woux

BARGE FOR SALE-=A largo; barge for
JJlFeoll or lumbertrod.. b •

-

-
m 14r. I NB 4.

DoT Azu-10 v.ski pure Jetrued and
for glirry ray,l4 NoLILCIDLICSS. MANS CO.

110PS-4 balesjese reo'd Badfor sale by31e0ANDLE92. 14E !NS /MO. -

LARD--10 keg,' No 1 just rec'd and for
- Wiens zoirll McCANDISTA ARAM; 100.

OLL BUTTIM--5 boxes freshRol Bat
Act...ea azafor b

py,I4

UTICA LIISE--19 bble to arrive on steara-
eg, BeyCity by DICKEY-Jk CO.

S.bbla pine Roll rcc'd and
far nadt br Batt&LIGGIZTT, Water .t.

OATS-1000 busreed andfor sale by
=Fit _ • • VELIA LI.GGETT

117Z-1000bus. Pena. Rye in store andfor_Leon!.br' mint BELL4k MOST.
bbls. Grease—-..6 ball' bbls Lard: 16wits Wool:6mix teaLtuas. Nem.16:0160flom desmer Kotallafa 0•10 br =714 • ISAIALL DICKEY a. W._ _

PEARL ASll—,2_cAsico just roo'd and for8... w.by TOIUTOILMON.I4O.II.I sau:sa a.
.J. B. MURPHY..FORWARDING AND COMMISSION
MERCHANT.And Steamboat Agent.Lama 121.T1P11LT41171amd 6THBTH,

_ DUBUQUE, lOWAzimasigncomataand ordars adidted:Bans to—Ourilag,,Robeatinti Co,•;n .Iltimor.u.Mises
, Z Xtos.Pinaorir „,.

Anakatuatig.ar granrsu -444"4*/'
151E12...4:034/qt 21)aister Bala by

OA ism: -znt., /Minoru.QOwn.N woos
-

=IIIE

.
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